Background {#Sec1}
==========

Being sessile organisms, plants must adapt to the environments in which they find themselves. This is achieved primarily by genetic adaptation. Key adaptation traits such as abiotic stress tolerance, are typically complex and controlled by several genes. Quantitative trait locus (QTL) analysis is a powerful tool to investigate the genetic control of complex traits and can be used to identify linked molecular markers for use in marker-assisted selection (MAS) \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. QTLs are identified by integrating phenotypic measurements with genome-wide marker information either in purpose-made experimental populations (conventional linkage QTL analysis) or in a diverse panel of unrelated lines (association QTL analysis) \[[@CR4]\]. A pre-requisite of QTL analysis is the availability of a genetic map or genome sequence in which regions of the genome controlling quantitative traits can be delineated.

Genetic maps can be made using molecular markers and segregating populations. A wide range of marker systems have been developed and applied in legumes to generate linkage maps and aid genome assembly \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Such marker systems have been employed for QTL mapping for adaptation and yield traits in a range of legume species including chickpea (*Cicer arietinum* L.), lotus (*Lotus japonicus* L.)*,* barrel medic *(Medicago truncatula* Gaertn.), faba bean (*Vicia faba* L.), field pea (*Pisum sativum* L.), red clover (*Trifolium pretense L.*), peanut (*Arachis hypogaea* L.), common bean (*Phaseolus vulgaris* L.) and white clover (*Trifolium repens* L.). As a result, several significant QTLs controlling these traits were identified for further use in MAS \[[@CR7]--[@CR16]\].

Yellow lupin (*Lupinus luteus* L., 2n = 52) is an annual grain legume which offers advantages over its sister domesticates: narrow-leafed lupin (*L. angustifolius* L.) and white lupin (*L. albus* L.). Yellow lupin is adapted to acid soils \[[@CR17]\], is more water-logging tolerant \[[@CR18]\] and has enhanced resistance against cucumber mosaic virus \[[@CR19]\]. It has the highest protein content (average of 45%) of domesticated lupins and an oil content of 6% making it a candidate for human food and aquaculture feed, as well as animal feed \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\].

Despite this promise, yellow lupin has not been generally embraced by farmers because of its low productivity compared to narrow-leafed lupin. Consequently, more focus has been given to the narrow-leafed lupin on research \[[@CR22]\]. Apart from some studies on yellow lupin domestication traits and disease tolerance potential \[[@CR23]--[@CR25]\], we lack information on yellow lupin adaptation, its physiology in diverse environments and the genetics controlling these adaptation traits. This lack of knowledge prompted the current study.

A serious impediment to making progress in yellow lupin adaptation and breeding is the limited knowledge available on genomic resources with mere two RNAseq datasets \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]. No linkage map or reference genome has been reported. In contrast, these resources are available to its close relatives narrow-leafed lupin and white lupin, which have allowed investigation of genomic regions controlling yield, nutritional, domestication and physiological traits on these species \[[@CR27]--[@CR38]\]. Identification of genomic regions controlling desirable traits (high yielding, low alkaloid, indehiscence and adaptation to diverse environments) would help researchers efficiently select for those traits through MAS in order to adjust these adaptive traits for the development of more sustainable and resilient yellow lupin production \[[@CR39]--[@CR42]\].

With the rapid advances in next generation sequencing (NGS) technologies, the cost of genomic analysis has fallen significantly. Entire mapping populations can be genotyped resulting in the generation of millions of genomic data points and thousands of markers \[[@CR11], [@CR43], [@CR44]\]. These approaches could be used to improve our understanding of the yellow lupin genome and to enable QTL analysis of adaptation and phenology traits. In this study, we report the first yellow lupin linkage map and use it to conduct a QTL analysis of plant productivity and phenology under well-watered (WW) and water-deficit (WD) conditions.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Marker discovery {#Sec3}
----------------

Using the GBS approach, a total of 13,462 SNP markers were discovered. Preliminary mapping using relaxed filtering (\< 25% missing values and \< 25% heterozygosity) led to illegitimate fusion of linkage groups (data not presented). Therefore, increased stringency was applied After filtering markers based on quality parameters (\< 6.4% heterozygous values and \< 10% missing values), which left 948 high quality SNP markers (prefixed 'SCAFFOLD'). We considered these insufficient to develop a new and comprehensive linkage map. Additional markers were developed using the DArT-seq approach. Two categories of DArT-seq markers were discovered: 5,590 SNP and 8,854 PAV (presence/absence variation) markers. After quality filtering these markers based on the above threshold, a total of 1,049 SNP (prefixed 'DArT-SNP') and 957 PAV (prefixed 'DArT-PAV') markers were retained, giving a total of 2,945 markers in 97 RILs for linkage map development.

Linkage map development {#Sec4}
-----------------------

Linkage mapping was performed with the aid of MultiPoint 3.3 using 2,945 markers. Linkage groups containing 5 or more markers were considered as the framework genetic map. The framework genetic map consisted of 40 linkage groups representing yellow lupin's 26 chromosomes. These linkage groups contained a total of 919 framework markers along with 1,262 redundant markers (exactly similar to framework markers but with more missing values). A total of 277 (majority of them were DArT markers), potentially problematic markers, were moved to the MultiPoint section termed the 'Heap', either due to moderately high segregation distortion (Chi-square 0.0001 \< *P* \< 0.001) or due to disturbances in the monotonic increase in recombination frequencies along linkage groups, which is normally caused by genotyping errors \[[@CR45]\]. These markers were subsequently attached to most likely interval in the established framework map, thus comprising of 2,458 markers in total. A total of 487 out of 2,945 markers mapped to small linkage groups of less than five framework markers or remained unlinked singletons and were excluded from the final map.

The length of linkage groups ranged from 3.8 to 167.9 cM with an average of 56.5 cM, while the average interval size among loci on each linkage group ranged from 0.76 cM to 5.18 cM with an average size of 2.29 cM (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The maximum interval size was 12.8 cM. The length of the entire linkage map was 2,261.3 cM.Table 1Summary of yellow lupin linkage groups (YL-01 to YL-40) comprising numbers of framework markers, redundant markers, attached markers, total no. of loci, linkage group length and average interval sizeLinkage GroupFramework markersRedundant markersAttached markersTotal \# lociLength of linkage group (cM)Average interval size (cM)YL-0156461103167.93.00YL-02536065179144.42.72YL-03488747182104.72.18YL-04481062217783.21.73YL-0544531911694.42.15YL-064223772121.22.89YL-074216058108.52.58YL-083645990107.32.98YL-0945870132140.43.12YL-10316439870.62.28YL-11406301031413.53YL-1227574713124.20.90YL-1327110514250.31.86YL-1426913663.82.45YL-15421025149124.72.97YL-16231513972.73.16YL-172029655462.30YL-18204266862.33.12YL-19191333530.11.58YL-202455149363.22.63YL-21222114472.23.28YL-22151032828.91.93YL-2315762834.32.29YL-24141302722.11.58YL-25143815317.51.25YL-2613942634.82.68YL-2711801920.81.89YL-2810201217.11.71YL-2910401424.12.41YL-30101802823.22.32YL-3181101916.92.11YL-328601410.91.36YL-338401221.62.70YL-3481101914.11.76YL-358201018.12.26YL-367411210.71.53YL-377301031.14.44YL-38510613.82.76YL-3963093.80.63YL-40640104.40.73Total/average9191262277245856.52.29Fig. 1A genetic map of yellow lupin based on 912 framework markers in 40 linkage groups (YL01-YL40). Each vertical bar represents a linkage group with marker names on right side of the bar while the position in Kosambi centiMorgan are on the left side of the bar. The markers prefixed 'SCAFFOLD' represents SNP markers from genotyping-by-sequencing while markers prefixed 'DArT-SNP' are SNP markers from DArT-seq and 'DArT-PAV' are presence/absence variant markers from DArT-seq. Full marker data including redundant and attached markers are provided in Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S1

ANOVA and QTL analysis of adaptation and phenology traits {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------------------

The ANOVA revealed that moisture treatment, genotypic and interaction effects were significant (*P* \< 0.001) for total seed yield, total biomass, 100-seed weight, time to flower and length of reproductive phase (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Among the main effects, water regime differences were far more influential than genotypic effects for all traits except time to flower (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Small but significant interaction effects were observed for all traits, especially for total seed, where the interaction effect was statistically different (larger) than the genotypic effect (F value of 1.50 vs 1.55) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The wild parent P28213 out yielded the domesticated parent Wodjil in both Total seed yield and Total biomass. The total seed-yield of P28213 was 204 g/m^2^ and 139 g/m^2^ under well-watered and water-deficit treatments respectively, while Wodjil exhibited the total seed yield of 134.5 g/m^2^ and 85 g/m^2^ under well-watered and water-deficit treatments respectively. Similarly, the total biomass of P28213 was 713 g/m^2^ and 629 g/m^2^ under well-watered and water-deficit treatments respectively, while Wodjil exhibited the total biomass of 477 g/m^2^ and 365 g/m^2^ under well-watered and water-deficit treatments respectively (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The 100-seed weight among both the wild and domesticated parents was not significantly different, As the parent P28213 showed the 100-seed weight of 10.6 g and 9.4 g under well-watered and water-deficit treatments respectively, while the 100-seed weight of Wodjil was 9.2 g and 10 g under well-watered and water-deficit treatments respectively (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Average total seed yield of RIL population was 221 g/m^2^ under well-watered (WW) conditions whereas under water-deficit (WD), the yield was 114 g/m^2^. Most of this difference is attributable to difference in lateral stem productivity. The difference in main stem yield between moisture treatments was comparatively low with 132 g/m^2^ in WW and 99 g/m^2^ in WD treatment. By contrast, major differences were seen for lateral stem yield with a mean of 87 g/m^2^ recorded in WW and only 12 g/m^2^ in the WD treatment. The variances for total biomass among treatments were also found significant according to ANOVA and they measured 705 g/m^2^ and 480 g/m^2^ in WW and WD treatments respectively (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Split-plot ANOVA for 1) yield traits; total seed yield (g/m^2^), total biomass (g/m^2^) and 100-seed weight (g) and 2) Phenology traits; time to flower (days) and length of reproductive phase (days) in the yellow lupin RIL population under two moisture treatments i.e. well-watered and water-deficit. Moisture treatments were main blocks while genotypes were sub-plots in this experiment. Where d.f. is degree of freedom and MS is means sum of squaresTotal seed yieldTotal biomass100-seed weightTime to flowerLength of reproductive phaseSourced.f. (m.v.)MSFd.f. (m.v.)MSFd.f. (m.v.)MSFd.f. (m.v.)MSFd.f. (m.v.)MSFTreatment155199.9\<.0011246994.9\<.0011319.10.0221416.60.245138494.8\<.001Error (a)61446.165658.5633.76251.36168.4Genotype155295.6\<.0011552192.0\<.00115516.5\<.00115573.7\<.00115578.9\<.001Treatment x Genotype154 (1)206.7\<.001154 (1)1344.7\<.001154 (1)6.00.0031556.3\<.001154 (1)13.3\<.001Error (b)748 (182)95.9782 (148)644.9729 (201)4.3914 (16)3.4795 (135)6.5Total1064 (183)1098 (149)1045 (202)1231 (16)1111 (136)Table 3Means of total seed yield (g/m^2^), main stem seed yield (g/m^2^), lateral stem seed yield (g/m^2^), total biomass (g/m^2^), 100-seed weight (g) and time to maturity (d) in yellow lupin under well-watered and water-deficit treatments and their Least Significant Difference (LSD)RILsWodjilP28213TreatmentsWell-wateredWater-deficitWell-wateredWater-deficitWell-wateredWater-deficitOverall meanLSDTotal yield (g/m^2^)221.0114.3134.585.0204.0139.0168.014.2Main stem seed yield (g/m^2^)132.099.3101.080.4137.097.5116.08.4Lateral stem seed yield (g/m^2^)87.012.048.00.067.023.049.56.4Total biomass (g/m^2^)705.0480.0477.0365.0713.3629.0592.536.1100-seed weight (g)11.310.29.210.010.69.410.752.9Time to maturity (d)140.0130.0140.0130.0140.0130.0135.02.9

As with the yield traits, water regime also showed a significant effect on the duration of reproductive growth although the moisture stress treatment was applied only after flowering. The differences for time to flower between treatments were non-significant as expected. Within moisture treatments genotypes differed significantly (*P* \< 0.001) in time to flower, however difference among genotypes in maturity days were non-significant. Overall, the flowering duration and reproductive phase were reduced (*P* \< 0.001) under WD treatment. This phenology difference resulted in reduction of time to maturity under WD environment. The time to flower from transplanting ranged between 70 and 87 days in both moisture treatments with the parent Wodjil flowering after 70 days and P28213 flowering 14 days later (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

The regions of the yellow lupin genome contributing to these heritable traits were identified through QTL analysis. The small but significant interaction effect of water regime on total seed yield that was observed by ANOVA was supported by QTL analysis, which exclusively found only interaction QTLs (i.e. no main effect QTLs) for total seed yield (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, the genotype main effect was relatively strong for total aerial biomass, 100-seed weight and phenology. In other words, the same QTLs contributed to the genotype main effect and were identified in both water regimes for these traits. Two significant QTLs (−log (10) \> 3.82) on linkage groups YL-06 and YL-26 were found to be associated with total biomass. But the biomass QTL on YL-06 showed significant QTL x e interaction meaning that it was only detected in one environment. The QTL associated with biomass on linkage group YL-26 explained 9% of total phenotypic variation (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Summary of significant (*P* \< 0.001) quantitative trait locus positions associated with different adaptation (total biomass, 100-seed weight, time to flower and length of reproductive phase) traits in yellow lupin, their heritability estimates, nearest marker to the QTL, position on map, their statistical significance (−log (10) values) and percent explained variance. QTL x E interaction at *P* \< 0.001TraitHeritability (%)Nearest markerLinkage group (position in cM)Percent explained variance (%)-log (10) valueQTL x ETotal seed yield (g/m^2^)10SCAFFOLD27479.5083Yl-06 (68.5)107.52yes (only in WW environment)DArT_SNP_0168YL-06 (104.9)55.76yes (only in WW environment)Total biomass (g/m^2^)14SCAFFOLD62149.21200YL-26 (32.7)93.88noDArT_SNP_1056Yl-06 (82)2710.18yes (only in WW environment)100-seed weight (g)23DArT_SNP_0105YL-03 (18.9)164.80noSCAFFOLD261225.12066YL-09 (138.2)123.92noTime to flower (d)71SCAFFOLD113042.5640YL-01 (47.1)84.67noDArT_PAV-0551YL-21 (72.2)155.91noDArT_SNP_1080YL-35 (18.1)84.25noDArT_SNP_0073YL-40 (2.8)124.82noLength of reproductive phase (d)55SCAFFOLD93242.1512YL-21 (55.6)124.56no

Two main effect QTLs (−log (10) \> 3.82) were found to be associated with 100-seed weight under both WD and WW environments. The two QTLs were located on linkage groups YL-03 and YL-09, which together explained 28.4% of total phenotypic variation in the population (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Four significant (−log (10) \> 3.82) loci were found to be associated with time to flower. These QTLs were found on linkage groups YL-01, YL-21, YL-35 and YL-40, which together explained 43% of total phenotypic variation in the population (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Only one significant (−log (10) \> 3.82) QTL was identified to be associated with reproductive growth period under both treatments. This QTL was found on linkage group YL-21 and explained 12% of total phenotypic variance (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Heritability (H^2^) estimates were high for phenological traits: time to flower (71%); length of the reproductive phase (55%), while they were low for yield traits: total seed yield (10%), biomass (14%), and 100-seed weight (23%) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Here we present the first reported linkage map of yellow lupin using GBS and DArT-seq methods to genotype a new wild x domestic F~8~ RIL population. The linkage map composed of 2,458 markers in 40 linkage groups. Furthermore, QTL analysis revealed significant loci controlling yield-related and phenology traits: total biomass, 100-seed weight, time to flower and length of reproductive phase.

Linkage map development {#Sec7}
-----------------------

We genotyped the RIL population along with parents using a genotyping-by-sequencing approach described by Poland et al., \[[@CR46]\]. As a result, only 948 good quality SNPs markers (with \< 10% missing values and low segregation distortion) out of a total of 13,462 originally discovered SNPs were selected for mapping. A large number of missing values are a common feature of GBS which could cause ambiguity in the true location of markers. While imputation methods appear to be efficient in using data matrices with a high proportion of missing values \[[@CR47]\], linkage mapping is very sensitive to the systematic errors given the varying accuracy of imputation reads \[[@CR48]\]. In a recent study, only 6% of sequence reads were found to be useful for genotype calls after filtering for genotype quality and missing data \[[@CR49]\]. Therefore, we took a conservative approach of removing markers with excessive missing values.

The combination of restriction enzymes that produces highly polymorphic fragments is also critical for an efficient GBS protocol, and each organism may differ in the optimum set of restriction enzymes \[[@CR50], [@CR51]\]. Possibly a higher proportion of robust, polymorphic markers may have been achieved with a different combination of restriction enzymes (here, *Pst*I and *Taq*αI were used). This highlights the advisability of carrying out preliminary testing of different restriction enzyme combinations prior to embarking on large-scale genotyping of populations. Given that, the second NGS approach - DArT-seq -- yielded a much higher number of robust, polymorphic markers using a different restriction enzyme pair than in our GBS approach: *Pst*I and *Mse*I. In total 5,590 SNP and 8,854 PAV markers were discovered and out of that a total of 1,049 SNPs and 957 PAV markers were retained for linkage mapping after filtering for missing values and genotype quality. The length of the entire linkage map was 2,261.3 cM, comparing well with the well-established maps of white lupin and narrow-leafed lupin genomes, where markers were distributed over 25 chromosomes and covered the 1,916 cM of the white lupin genome \[[@CR28]\]. While narrow-leafed lupin map was comprised of 20 linkage groups covering a total of 2,361.8 cM of its genome \[[@CR52]\].

The combination of GBS and DArT-seq methods greatly improved the number of markers with acceptable quality. A substantial number (2,945 out of original 27,906) of high-quality markers with low segregation distortion and very few missing values were achieved to develop the linkage map. The resultant SNP and PAV markers from both techniques integrated well. This huge reduction in the number of markers was in large part related to high segregation distortion from the expected 1:1 ratio. We removed markers deviating (*P* \< 0.0001) from an expected 1:1 ratio of an F~8~ RIL population to avoid segregation distortion that may have illegitimately joined linkage groups containing similarly skewed markers, with subsequent effects on QTL analysis \[[@CR53], [@CR54]\]. At the same time, we were careful not to apply an excessive filtering that would remove genuinely skewed regions of the genome, such as those containing domestication traits (for example, the low-alkaloid *iucundus* genes in narrow-leafed lupin \[[@CR52], [@CR55]\]. The markers associated with low alkaloid in yellow lupin was also highly segregated but was captured the current levels of stringency (data not presented; manuscript in preparation). The wide crosses with wild material often used for RIL population development for linkage mapping due to the typically high level of marker polymorphism \[[@CR56]\], However, reduced recombination in such crosses can also cause high segregation distortion \[[@CR57]\]. Given that, we conclude that this phenomenon may have occurred in our experimental RIL population as it was developed by employing a wide cross. The use of cluster analysis was novel in terms of identifying segregation distortion in this population so that the subsequent analysis could be conducted on an unbiased subset.

In total, we identified 40 linkage groups to represent the 26 chromosome pairs of yellow lupin. This excess number of linkage groups highlights that this remains a first draft linkage map. Development of further genomic resources and suitable mapping populations of yellow lupin would facilitate the refinement of this map and the production of more complete map with the 26 linkage groups expected for this species.

QTL mapping {#Sec8}
-----------

The new genetic linkage map was used as the basis for the first QTL analysis of yellow lupin, which identified genomic regions controlling total biomass, 100-seed weight and phenology under different moisture conditions. The effect of QTLs associated with biomass and 100-seed weight was 14 and 23% respectively, while the effect of QTLs associated with time to flower and length of reproductive phase was 71 and 55% respectively (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). This compares favourably to similar studies conducted in other legumes where QTLs associated with adaptation traits captured 5--69% of phenotypic variation \[[@CR4], [@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR10], [@CR12]\]. It was notable that the main effect QTLs associated with important yield traits such as total biomass, 100-seed weight, time to flower and length of reproductive phase were not significantly affected by the water treatments applied in this study. This is positive news for lupin breeders as it suggests that superior alleles can be selected in a range of water regimes. However, total seed yield, which is one of the most important traits could only be detected under WW conditions, suggesting that it may prove difficult to identify QTLs for improved yield under WD conditions. However, the small plot size in our studies enforced by limited space under a rainout shelter inflated the residual error that reduced both heritability and our capacity to detect significant QTLs.

The yield QTLs were not associated with phenology, so it should be possible to introduce these higher yield alleles without compromising early phenology, a drought avoidance trait which is essential for reliable yields in Australian growing regions that experience severe terminal drought. These results highlight that the yellow lupin breeding effort is still in its infancy, and greatly improved yields could be achieved if given the opportunity to conduct further rounds of crossing and selection. Currently there is no active yellow lupin breeding in Australia. If breeding programs were to be established, NGS-derived SNP markers developed here can readily be converted to single locus assays for use in marker-assisted selection to aid any renewed breeding effort \[[@CR58], [@CR59]\].

From an ecophysiological perspective, the lack of interaction between moisture regime and QTLs for yield traits (total biomass and seed weight) and phenology was unexpected, given that water deficit is likely to select for drought escape, whereas longer season, higher-rainfall environments may favour delayed phenology to maximize biomass \[[@CR60]\]. This may be because maturity differences between WW and WD environments were relatively small i.e. 10 days probably because of forced maturity at the end of the season? (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). We expect that if the same experiment was conducted in a longer season environment with greater contrast between WW and WD treatments, we would have detected a stronger role of phenology on productivity.

The QTLs associated with time to flower explained a modest amount of 44% of total phenotypic variation in a trait with 71% heritability. On the other hand, QTLs controlling very low heritable yield traits only explained 9--28% of total phenotypic variation. The results suggest the presence of valuable diversity in the experimental germplasm that could be utilised for crop improvement.

Methods {#Sec9}
=======

Recombinant-inbred line (RIL) population development {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------------------

An experimental recombinant-inbred line (RIL) population was developed from a wide bi-parental cross between a wild yellow lupin accession P28213 and an Australian cultivar Wodjil (a selection from Polish cultivar Teo) at the Department of Primary Industries and Rural development (South Perth, Western Australia). The parents were selected on the basis of contrast in adaptation traits such as phenology, below/above biomass, and response to terminal water stress and domestication traits \[[@CR60]\]. Wodjil was bred for short season environments and exhibits ruderal traits such as early phenology, low above/below ground biomass and low yield potential and exhibits a drought escape strategy. The wild parent P28213 originates from a high-moisture environment (average seasonal rainfall 1163 mm) in the Azores (38.70 N, − 27.22 W) and exhibits competitive traits such as delayed phenology, high above/below biomass and high yield potential, but is prone to early water stress onset. Parents also differ in key domestication traits such as vernalisation response, growth habit, seed dehiscence, alkaloid content, seed permeability, and both flower and seed coat colour. The experimental RIL population was developed from a single F~1~ plant. One F~1~ individual was grown in a screen house and 300 F~2~ seeds were harvested. All F~2~ seeds were scarified by hand (due to hard seed coat segregating in the population) and sown in a screen house to obtain F~3~ seeds. Single seeds were taken from individual F~3~ plants and progressed to the F~8~ generation by single seed descent \[[@CR61]\] to produce a total of 202 recombinant inbred lines. This RIL population of 202 lines was multiplied prior to phenotyping in a screen house and a total of 156 RILs were randomly selected for phenotyping and genotyping.

Genotyping of RIL population {#Sec11}
----------------------------

Genotyping of the RIL population was conducted using two NGS approaches: Genotyping-by-sequencing and DArT-seq methods.

Genotyping-by-sequencing (GBS) {#Sec12}
------------------------------

DNA extraction from 156 RILs and parents was performed using Qiagen DNeasy Plant 96 kit and Quant-iT™ PicoGreen (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, California) for DNA quantification. DNA for each genotype was normalised to the concentration of 40 ng/ul. Libraries were prepared for GBS using the protocol of Poland et al. \[[@CR46]\]. Briefly, *Pst*I-HF and *Taq*αI restriction enzymes were used to digest DNA samples. A total of 96 barcoded adapters \[[@CR46]\] for downstream identification were ligated to the 5′ end of digested DNA fragments, while a Y-shaped adapter was ligated to the 3′ end. PCR was used to amplify the resultant fragments along with the addition of Illumina adapters. The PCR-product was cleaned by using a Promega SV Wizard Gel Clean-Up System (Promega Corporation, Madison, Wisconsin). Samples were sent for Illumina HiSeq analysis by Beijing Genome Institute (BGI) at University of Davis, California for 150 bp paired-end sequencing.

GBS reads were trimmed based on quality parameters using Sickle \[[@CR62]\] and were subsequently demultiplexed using a custom Perl script. Every pair of reads was isolated based on its exact match with one of the barcodes, which were then trimmed. The GSNAP program \[[@CR63]\] was employed to map the reads to an unpublished SOAPdenovo genome assembly of *L. luteus* line '9242X4', which had been produced using short-read denovo assembler developed by Luo et al., \[[@CR64]\] (Joshua Udall, unpublished data). SAMtools \[[@CR65]\] was used to produce BAM alignment files.

BamBam tools \[[@CR66]\] were employed to process BAM files including single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) calling, imputation and characterization. SNP markers were accepted if they had a minimum of 3 read coverage, had \< 30% missing genotypes and minor allele frequency of ≥0.1. Imputation of missing genotypes was carried out by K-Nearest neighbour with k = 10. Further quality control was performed during linkage mapping. The number of markers (948 SNPs) obtained from this approach were not considered enough to create linkage map, hence, another genotyping method-DArT-seq was employed to obtain additional good quality markers.

DArT-Seq {#Sec13}
--------

DNA isolation was performed on 156 RILs and parents using the CTAB method \[[@CR67]\]. Qubit fluorimetry (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was used for DNA quantification and results were confirmed by tallying with the corresponding band brightness on gel electrophoresis wells. DNA was normalised at the concentration of 50 ng/ul. Samples were sent for library preparation (using restriction enzymes *Pst*I and *Mse*I) and sequencing to Diversity Arrays Technology Pty Ltd. (Canberra, Australia).

Trimming of DArT-seq reads involved removal of the reverse adapter only and was not based on Illumina quality parameters but rather by alignment of multiple sequences and the consensus was taken across the population. The minimum average read depth of 2 for the reference allele and 1.5 for the alternative allele was used. For PAV (presence /absence variant) markers the minimum average allele read depth was 5.

Linkage map development {#Sec14}
-----------------------

After SNP calling from both GBS and DArT-seq pipelines, output loci were subjected to additional filtering. Those loci which showed significant (*P* \< 0.0001) segregation distortion from the Mendelian expectation of 1:1 parental alleles were excluded from the analysis. Marker x RIL combinations with \> 10% missing values were removed, thus leaving a total of 140 RILs out of 156 RILs for linkage map development. Initial mapping with 140 RILs in MultiPoint 3.3 software \[[@CR68]\] failed to produce satisfactory linkage groups, which led us to investigate the structure of the RIL population. The NTSYS program \[[@CR69]\] was employed to generate distance matrixes among RILs, which were then visualised by cluster analysis (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1) in Primer6 software \[[@CR70]\]. Rather than the random genetic relationships expected within a RIL population that had been developed by single seed descent, there was distinct clustering of 43 RILs with the domesticated parent 'Wodjil', possibly indicative of unintended cross-pollination with domesticated-types of yellow lupin during single seed descent or seed admixture. Therefore, these 43 RILs were excluded from further linkage mapping to minimize bias. Thus, 97 F~8~ RILs were used for the final linkage map development in MultiPoint3.3. All loci with Chi^2^ *P* \< 0.0001 and missing values \> 10 were removed at the beginning of linkage analysis. Moderately distorted loci (*P* \< 0.001) were moved to the 'Heap' within the MultiPoint linkage analysis but were not used to calculate linkage groups since segregation distortion may have led to illegitimate joining of separate linkage groups. Instead, such markers were allocated approximate genetic positions as 'attached' markers at the end of the analysis. Initial clustering was started at recombination fraction (rf) of 0.05. Marker ordering in each linkage group was performed in Multipoint and jack-knife re-sampling enhanced the robustness of marker order by keeping only markers with jack-knife value of \> 90%. Those markers were designated as 'framework' markers. Other markers which mapped to the same location as framework markers were termed 'redundant markers' and they were assigned the same genomic location on the map as the framework markers. The same procedures were followed at each clustering cycle gradually increasing from recombination frequencies from 0.05 to 0.24. Manual inspection of clusters at each step helped to distinguish valid cluster mergers (two progenitor clusters most closely linked through their terminal loci) from invalid clusters (two progenitor clusters most closely linked through non-terminal markers). Joining of valid clusters was accepted, while invalid joining of clusters was rejected. Typically, the markers causing spurious linkage between clusters had higher segregation distortion values and/or missing values.

Upon the completion of the framework map, interval size values were transformed to account for multiple generations involved in F~8~ RIL population development and expressed in Kosambi centiMorgans (cM). Linkage groups were drawn using MapChart 2.3 \[[@CR71]\].

Phenotyping of RIL population {#Sec15}
-----------------------------

### Experimental procedures and design {#Sec16}

This experiment was conducted in a split-plot design in 2013 in a rain-out shelter at CSIRO Floreat (31°56′53.5″S 115°47′52.4″E), WA, Australia \[[@CR72]\]. Where water regimes were placed as main plots and genotypes as sub-plots. A total of 156 recombinant inbred lines with sufficient number of seeds along with both parents Wodjil and P28213 were studied for their response to limited moisture and WW conditions. Experimental seed was scarified to remove the effect of variation in hard-seededness in the population. Imbibed seeds were vernalized by growing in Jiffy pots (Garden City Plastics Pty Ltd) at 8 °C for 3 weeks from 16th May, 2013 to avoid the confounding effect of variation in vernalization response in the experiment. All plant material was transplanted into the field on 10th June, 2013. Rhizobium inoculation was undertaken at transplantation into the field to promote nodulation. Manual weeding was done as needed.

Genotypes were grown under two water regimes applied to contiguous regions of a single field: a) WW: this treatment was kept watered from sowing till ripening and b) WD: terminal drought administered using an automatic rainout shelter after the onset of pod set. There were four replications of genotypes, with the two parents (Wodjil and P28213) replicated 8 times within each treatment. DiGGer package of R software was employed for spatially optimized randomisation \[[@CR73]\]. A rainout shelter of dimension 11 × 14.5 m was used for the WD treatment with a frame area 0.5 m wide retained empty to reduce border effects. An immediately adjacent field area of similar dimensions was used for WW treatment. Sub-plot size was 0.25 × 0.5 m. Each plot was planted with five seeds 10 cm apart within a row and the row-to-row distance was 25 cm.

### Moisture treatment {#Sec17}

The WD treatment was applied at the post-anthesis stage when the first pod had developed on the main stem, while the plots of late flowering lines under the rainout shelter were individually irrigated until first podding. All the plant material grown under WW treatment was maintained with irrigation (rain or reticulation if required) in the open field.

From the time of the application of the WD treatment, soil moisture was measured 0, 15, 30 and 45 days post-stress imposition at three depths (0--20, 20--40 and 40--60 cm). The maximum, minimum and average temperature data and rainfall were obtained from Bureau of Meteorology, Australia website [www.bom.gov.au](http://www.bom.gov.au) for metrological station Shenton Park, WA 31.94°S, 115.79°E (approximately 2.9 km from the experimental site).

### Trait measurements {#Sec18}

Measurements were made for total seed yield, seed yield from main and lateral stems (in g/m^2^), total biomass (dry weight of aerial plant mass in g/m^2^), 100-seed weight (g), time to flower (days) and length of reproductive phase (days). The time to flower was measured from the day of transplanting until 50% of plants in a plot flowered while the length of reproductive phase was calculated by subtracting the time to flower from time to maturity.

### Analyses of phenotypic data and quantitative-trait loci (QTLs) for adaptation traits {#Sec19}

ANOVA was used to analyze quantitative traits in a split-plot model with water regime in main plots and genotype as sub-plots in GenStat version 17 (VSN International, UK). Residual plots were generated to visualize ANOVA assumptions and identify outliers. Heritability (H^2^) for traits studied separately in both treatments was calculated by the following formula:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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where r is the number of replications, (*σ*) is variance components, ms is mean square values of genotype (g), phenotype (p) and error (e) \[[@CR74]\]. Heritability of those traits which were compared among both treatments was calculated by the following formula \[[@CR75]\]:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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GenStat version 17 was used for QTL analysis. Three data files were used for QTL analysis e.g. phenotypic data from the field, genotypic data for framework markers, and positions of framework markers on the linkage map. QTL analysis involved four steps: (i) identification of the most appropriate model; (ii) simple interval mapping (SIM) in which main effect QTLs are calculated against the default threshold --log10(P) = 3.82 and QTL x E interaction; (iii) composite interval mapping (CIM) using SIM-derived QTLs as co-factors; and, (iv) A final scan, all candidate QTLs are compared, and the effect of each QTL is calculated.

All 140 RILs, for which both phenotyping and genotyping data were available, were used for QTL analysis. The QTL analysis was performed for yield traits (total seed yield, total biomass and 100-seed weight) and phenology traits (time to flower and length of reproductive phase). It should be noted that the linkage map was developed based on the 97 unskewed RILs as outlined previously. Comparative QTL analysis of 97 RILs and full set of 140 RILs (not presented) showed no notable differences in the resultant candidate loci thus justifying the use of all 140 RILs for QTL analysis.

Conclusion {#Sec20}
==========

This study reports the first linkage map for yellow lupin, based on NGS-based genotyping methods for this species. It is also the first example of QTL analysis conducted in yellow lupin that identified QTLs for yield and phenology traits. It provides a starting point for engaging in the development of productive yellow lupin cultivars adapted to low rainfall regions of Australia and beyond.

Additional files
================

 {#Sec21}

Additional file 1:**Figure S1.** The diagram presenting the clustering of RILs based on their genetic distances compared to population parents. The RILs are clustering on x-axis while y-axis shows the distance measured in NTSYS software. (DOCX 140 kb) Additional file 2:**Table S1.** Summary table of all the markers used to develop a yellow lupin map. The table comprised of marker name (SNP markers from DArT-seq appears as DArT_SNP, SNP from GBS approach appears as Scaffold and PAV markers appears as DArT-PAV), type (Framework = main skeleton markers, Redundant = exact duplicates of Framework markers and Attached = the markers which were initially not used for mapping because of high segregation distortion or missing values but later connected to closest possible location on map) and the chi-square values (expressed both in chi2 and chip values) which show the deviation from expected 1:1 ratios. (XLSX 1258 kb)
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